Acesulfame is a widely used artificial sweetener. It can be discharged into surface water by domestic wastewater due to its incomplete retention during wastewater treatment. Concentrations may reach up to 10 μg/L for smaller rivers. State-of-the-art analysis allows the determination of acesulfame traces (0.01 μg/L) and thus a potential tracking of the presence of wastewater in riverbank filtrate.
INTRODUCTION
. This is closely related to the acesulfame consumption per capita, ranging from 4.9 to 17.6 mg/d, in different European countries (Lange et al. ) , the stability of acesulfame during wastewater treatment (Buerge et al. ; Scheurer et al. ) and the resulting emissions from wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) with effluent concentrations up to 2.5 mg/L (Buerge et al. ; Scheurer et al. ; Loos et al. ) . Due to its stability in water under aerobic redox setting (Scheurer et al. ) and during wastewater treatment (Buerge et al. ; Scheurer et al. ) , acesulfame has been proposed as a potential tracer for anthropogenic activity and pollution (Buerge et al. ; Scheurer et al. ) . This general idea was expanded and several studies qualitatively illustrated wastewater pollution of groundwater from leakage of septic tanks or sewer pipes by means of acesulfame being present (van Stempvoort et al. ; Wolf et al. ) . In Austria, Bavaria and Switzerland, groundwater monitoring yielded acesulfame concentrations up to 4.6 μg/L and in Austria, even in drinking water, acesulfame was frequently detected (Bayerisches Landesamt für Umwelt ; Buerge et al. ; Herzog et al. ) . Moreover, at bank filtration sites with oxic redox setting acesulfame was detected in abstracted water in a concentration range similar to surface water (Scheurer et al. ) . However, for a quantitative approach and for mixture calculations to evaluate reactive subsurface transport processes, stability and conservative behavior of acesulfame under different environmental conditions must be investigated.
Acesulfame is a small molecule and mostly present as an anion in the aquatic environment due to its pK a (negative log of the acid dissociation constant) of 2 (Ziesenitz & Siebert ; Froloff et al. ) . The latter could favor mobility of acesulfame in soils and sediments. Acesulfame distributes almost completely to the water phase when equilibrated with octanol at pH values ranging between 4 and 7 (Ziesenitz & Siebert ) . For an equilibrium distribution between water and soil, Freundlich isotherms have been reported by Soh et al. () , which may overestimate the environmental sorption tendency of acesulfame (compare discussion). The behavior of acesulfame under anoxic/reducing conditions has to be investigated, as compounds initially considered to be persistent like diatrizoate, iopamidol, carbamazepine or ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid have been recognized to behave non-conservatively in anoxic/reducing redox setting (Schittko et al. ; Grünheid et al. ; Storck et al., a, b, ; Redeker et al. ) . Moreover, degradation and transport studies have so far yielded ambiguous results on the stability of acesulfame (Buerge et al. ; Engelhardt et al. ) .
The aim of this study was to investigate the fate and behavior of acesulfame at realistic environmental concentrations in laboratory experiments and to reproduce the results in simulations. Therefore, batch experiments with different substrates were performed to determine soil water partitioning, a fixed-bed reactor was run to test the stability of acesulfame in different aqueous matrices, and reactive transport of acesulfame was studied in laboratory column flow-through experiments under different redox settings.
METHODS

Chemical analysis
Acesulfame was analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography-electrospray tandem mass spectrometry after solid-phase extraction (SPE) (Scheurer et al. , ) . Acesulfame-D4 was used as an internal standard for the quantification of acesulfame. Reporting limit of acesulfame (limit of quantification, LOQ) was 0.01 μg/L. Compost and soil extract samples were treated by flocculation with Fe 3þ as an additional clean-up step prior to SPE.
Batch experiments to determine sorption
Sorption of acesulfame was determined in batch experiments according to a modified OECD TG 106 (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development ). Air-dried soil (fraction <2 mm) and compost (fraction <0.6 mm) were equilibrated with an aqueous solution of CaCl 2 (0.01 mol/L), NaN 3 (0.01 mol/L) and acesulfame (1 and 20 μg/L) for 2 to 96 h in glass bottles on a rotating shaker. In parallel experiments potential sorption of acesulfame to the glass bottles (solution without soil) and potential desorption from the soil due to preload (solution without acesulfame) were checked. Concentrations of acesulfame in the liquid phase (centrifuged and filtrated) were determined in the initial solution and after 2 to 96 h. A broad range of differently textured materials showing varying organic carbon contents were tested. Properties of the materials are provided in Table 1 .
Biodegradation test with fixed-bed reactor
Biodegradation of acesulfame in unfiltered surface water from the Rhine river under oxic conditions had been studied by (Scheurer et al. ) in a fixed-bed reactor (description of setup: Karrenbrock et al. ; Knepper et al., a, b) . In this study, the same setup (Figure 1(a) ) was used with other water matrices to investigate the behavior of acesulfame under eutrophic conditions (diluted extracts of A: soil and B: compost) and with different microbial composition (C: diluted WWTP effluent) to cover a broader spectrum of environmental conditions. Extracts were prepared from 70 g of air-dried and sieved (<2 mm) material (A: farmland standard test soil Lufa 2.4, Landwirtschaftliche GmbH, Mainz, Germany). The porous glass material is non-adsorptive and provides optimum conditions for the formation of a biofilm. The system was operated in the dark at room temperature (20 ± 2 W C) and was aerated with compressed air to ensure oxic conditions during the running period of 56 days. Besides acesulfame determination, the reservoir was sampled for dissolved organic carbon (DOC), and spectral absorption coefficient (SAC) at 254 nm to monitor the biological activity.
Laboratory column experiments to investigate reactive transport
Reactive transport of acesulfame was studied in laboratory column flow-through experiments (Figure 1(b) ). Silty sandy gravel sediments (Table 1) for the experiments were excavated from areas with oxic (OX) and anoxic (AN) redox setting at a site with artificial groundwater recharge and bank filtration. A sample of the material was sieved. The fraction <8 mm, followed by the fraction 2-8 mm, was used as a carrier (height 6 cm) on the bottom of the columns (glass pipes, height 1 m, diameter 0.2 m, bed volume 31.4 L). On top of this layer the bulk sediment was placed (88 cm), which was covered by a carrier layer similar to that on the bottom. Water flow direction in the columns was from bottom to top. Valves in the column feed line allowed water sampling and the injection of concentrated aqueous tracer or acesulfame solution. Three columns were fed with different water matrices pumped directly from a site with artificial groundwater recharge and bank filtration: OX1: surface water from River Ruhr, OX2: aerobic groundwater, AN3: anoxic groundwater ( Table 2 ). The anoxic groundwater was almost free of oxygen and sulfate, free of nitrate, and showed a low redox potential (E H ) and a high iron concentration. The following experiments were conducted.
E1: Short pulse injection of NaCl to the inflow (OX1, OX2, and AN3)
To determine important hydraulic parameters (i.e. effective porosity, n f , and pore volume of the filter bed) and to characterize each column system, aqueous NaCl solution (40 mL, m(NaCl) ¼ 7.013 g) was injected into the column inflow within 1 minute. To monitor the breakthrough, electrical conductivity was monitored in column inflow (discontinuously) and outflow (continuously).
E2: Short pulse injection of acesulfame to the inflow (OX2 and AN3)
An aqueous acesulfame solution (40 mL, 0.5 mg/L acesulfame-K, i.e. 20 μg acesulfame-K or 16.115 μg of acesulfame anion) was injected into the column inflow within 1 minute. Average flow rate was 2.34 L/h. Column outflow was sampled as composite samples; inflow, as grab samples (composition of groundwater used did not change during experiment E2).
E3: Acesulfame background concentration (OX1, OX2, and AN3)
Column inflow (one grab sample per day) and outflow (composite sample integrating 1 day) were collected and seven samples were pooled to represent 1 week. Composite samples from three different periods were analyzed for acesulfame.
E4: Continuous amendment of acesulfame and NaCl to the inflow (OX2 and AN3)
Column inflow (flow rate OX2: 0.34 L/h and AN3: 0.3 L/h) was spiked for 18.5 h (OX2) and 24 h (AN3) with aqueous solution containing both acesulfame (13.55 μg/L) and NaCl (electrical conductivity 5,220 μS/cm) at a rate of 20 mL/h (i.e. 6% of total inflow) using a piston pump (KP 2000, Desaga, Wiesloch, Germany) . Composite samples were collected from column outflow to determine acesulfame concentrations, whereas acesulfame concentration in inflow was determined from grab samples. Electrical conductivity was determined in grab samples taken in inflow and outflow.
Evaluation of tracer experiments
The evaluation of the tracer experiments is based on the following relations. The filter velocity v f results from discharge and the discharged area (Equation (1)):
The field displacement velocity v a is given in Equation (2):
with x the flow path and t(c max ) the time of the breakthrough of the maximal concentration or electrical conductivity. Equation (3) combines filter and field displacement velocity yielding the effective drainage porosity n f :
In addition, the characteristics of hydrodynamic dispersion such as dispersion coefficient D and Peclet number P can be derived 
The Peclet number [-] gives the relation of convection and hydrodynamic dispersion:
The Peclet number results also from the relation of different characteristic flow time properties like the mean residence time (MRT) t 50 and the time elapsed to the breakthrough of 16 and 84% of the tracer signal (t 16 
For illustration and calculations, the background signal (i.e. acesulfame concentration and electrical conductivity of groundwater) was subtracted from respective column output values to obtain the signal caused from amendment of acesulfame and NaCl solution, respectively.
Modelling/prediction of experimental data
Experimental data were modelled with the software CXTFIT (Toride et al. ; Tang et al. ) which gives a solution to the convection-dispersion equation with a description of the dispersion by the Peclet number P, the coefficient of dispersion D and the dispersivity α. With variation of these dispersion parameters and the dimensionless time T (¼v f * t 50 /x) the modelled and the experimental data were fitted. The modelling was done for water saturation. The input data were the throughput of pore volumes and relative concentration. Only the increase of concentration by the amendment of tracer was considered.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Batch experiments to determine sorption
All investigated substrates were tested and found to be free of acesulfame preload (<LOQ in aqueous supernatant after equilibration). Sorption to all substrates was very small (<2%) and no time dependency of sorption was detected (i.e. rapid equilibration within 2 h). Due to the small concentration differences, which are smaller than the standard deviation of the analytical method for replicate measurements, a K d (solid-water distribution coefficient) value can only be estimated: based on maximum sorption losses of 2%, K d values for the soil material are <0.1 L/kg (soil organic carbon-water partitioning coefficient, Koc, <1.1 L/kg, log Koc <1.41) and for compost material <0.23 L/kg (Koc <11.2 L/kg, log Koc <1.05). Only the very high organic carbon content of the compost material led to a very small increase of sorption. Low sorption of acesulfame to soil and compost material fits the hydrophilic properties of acesulfame (Ziesenitz & Siebert ) , its low sorption to activated carbon (Scheurer et al. ) and the marginal retardation on a unsaturated column fed discontinuously with wastewater (Buerge et al. ). Soh et al. () reported strong sorption of acesulfame to soil and activated carbon, but their data does obviously not match the calculated parameters of Freundlich isotherms which imply strong sorption. Interestingly, the data points shown by Soh et al. are in the same range as determined in the batch experiments with soil and compost and thus confirm low sorption.
Biodegradation test with fixed-bed reactor DOC concentration and SAC started to drop immediately after the experiments were started, indicating biological activity and biodegradation of DOC in the reactors with diluted soil and compost extracts (Figure 2(b) and 2(c) ). The initially rapid biodegradation in the compost and soil extracts settled and after day 11 only smaller fluctuations of DOC concentration and SAC were observed. In the reactor with diluted WWTP effluent, DOC and SAC were very low (<1.2 mg/L DOC) due to the dilution with tap water (0.6 mg/L DOC). Here, a reduction of DOC and SAC was not observed, but development of gas bubbles in the filter bed indicated biological activity.
Despite the biodegradation of DOC, acesulfame was stable in diluted soil and compost extracts for 56 days (Figure 2(a) ). In contrast, acesulfame concentration started to drop in WWTP effluent after day 11 and was <0.01 μg/L on day 28. This result was confirmed when acesulfame was added again to the reactor on day 43 and a rapid degradation within 7 days was observed. When acesulfame was added again to the reactor with WWTP effluent on day 43, a stock solution containing methanol was used, causing an increase of DOC. The presence of methanol seemed not to disturb the degradation of acesulfame.
Acesulfame was stable under eutrophic conditions (compost and soil extracts) and was biodegraded under oligotrophic conditions (WWTP effluent). Addition of methanol (a potential energy and carbon source) to WWTP effluent did not prevent the degradation. Stability of acesulfame observed in the fixed-bed reactors with compost and soil extracts is in accordance with results by Scheurer et al. () with surface water from the Rhine river as a matrix. Degradation experiments in the latter study lasted 90 days and, after this long period, oligotrophic conditions can be assumed in the fixed-bed reactor. Moreover, long-term storage experiments of acesulfame in tap and surface water at environmental concentrations (results not shown) did not result in concentration losses. Therefore, oligotrophic conditions seem not to be the only trigger for the biodegradation of acesulfame.
To explain the results, there are two possibilities (A) and (B), as follows: Laboratory column experiments to investigate reactive transport E1: Experiments with NaCl amendment to the inflow (OX1, OX2, and AN3)
After the addition of NaCl to the inflow of the three columns the effective drainage porosity n f of OX1 can be determined as 0.1 whereas the respective parameters in OX2 and AN3 are 0.13 and 0.08. These numbers for the effective porosity yield pore volumes of 3.04 L (OX1), 4.08 L (OX2) and 2.56 L (AN3). MRTs were determined between 1.5 h and 2.4 h. Maximum electrical conductivity was observed after the discharge of approximately 1 pore volume in each column, see for example Figure 3 (a) for columns OX2 and AN3.
E2: Experiments with a short pulse injection of acesulfame to the inflow (OX2 and AN3)
Similar to the injection of NaCl, the pulse injection of acesulfame resulted in maximum acesulfame concentrations after the discharge of less than 1 pore volume (OX2 0.65, AN3 0.8, Figure 3(a) ). From the breakthrough curve an MRT between 1 h (AN3) and 1.9 h (OX2) can be calculated. The later breakthrough and stronger tailing of the NaCl peak compared to the acesulfame peak are potentially caused by the ion exchange on the columns and related effects due to changes of electrical conductivity and ion mobility. The resemblance between the breakthrough curves of NaCl and acesulfame gives a hint to the small influence of sorption effects on the acesulfame transport in the columns. The recovery of the added acesulfame was 83% under anoxic conditions (AN3) and 95% under oxic condition (OX2), Figure 3 (b). Behavior of acesulfame was very similar in both columns, except for a stronger tailing in OX2. The fast breakthrough of acesulfame as well as the high recovery of the acesulfame input shows no indication of any retardation by sorption effects.
E3: Experiments at acesulfame background concentration (OX1, OX2, and AN3)
Background concentration levels of acesulfame in the column inflow depended on the hydraulic conditions and discharge of River Ruhr and the subsequent underground passage to aerobic and anoxic groundwater. Figure 4 shows three different situations representing winter and summer season and low and high river discharge. Particularly low acesulfame concentrations in surface water (OX1) and oxic groundwater (OX2) were due to high river discharge, whereas higher concentrations in June were related to low river discharge. Acesulfame behaved conservatively in all column experiments with background concentrations. The concentrations from inflow can be monitored at the column outflow. Losses due to degradation or sorption were not observed. Differences of <10% between inflow and outflow were observed for the column fed with surface water (OX1), most probably due to short-term changes of river water composition, which could not be detected due to the temporal resolution of inflow grab sampling. In summer, acesulfame outflow concentration of AN3 exceeded inflow concentration by 10%. Due to the very constant conditions and concentration levels of acesulfame in anoxic groundwater, the latter cannot be explained by sampling frequency, but is rather an effect of analytical error (long-term expanded measurement uncertainty is 15% for acesulfame).
E4: Experiments with a continuous amendment of acesulfame to the inflow (OX2 and AN3)
Due to the reduction of discharge of the columns the MRT of acesulfame and NaCl increased in this experiment. In OX2 the MRT can be calculated as 29 h for acesulfame and 27 h for NaCl. The MRT for acesulfame and NaCl in AN3 were approximately 28 h for both parameters. The recovery of acesulfame was determined for both columns at approximately 93%, whereas the recovery of the electrical conductivity was 98% in AN3 and almost 100% in OX2 ( Figure 5 ). Again the small differences between NaCl and acesulfame transport in terms of MRT and the recovery were related rather to analytical uncertainties than to evident differences in the substance behavior during transport due to sorption or degradation. The similar behavior of acesulfame and NaCl and the high recovery showed again that neither sorption nor degradation has an important influence on the substance transport. 
Comparison of predicted transport with observations
The results of the modelling for different experiments are given in Table 3 and Figure 6 . The mass breakthrough is given as a normalized concentration in reference to the whole mass input. This normalized concentration is shown as a function of the dimensionless pore volume discharge.
The fitting of the model results to the experimental data is done by the variation of the dimensionless time T and the dispersivity α. In most cases the modelled dispersivity decreases in comparison to the values derived from the experimental data. The dispersivity is a scale-dependent parameter. In the considered experiments it was always smaller than the flow path length. The modelled dispersivities for acesulfame were in a similar range for all experiments. Only the modelled dispersivities for the electrical conductivity were varying over a wider range, which corresponded with the high coefficients of determination and the high sum of squared residuals for this part of the experiment. Like in other studies, an obvious deviation between experimental and modelled data can be seen (Göppert ) . The modelling, however, gives no hint of a sorptive retardation or a degradation of acesulfame on the column, as the variation of dispersivity achieved a rather good fit of modelled to experimental data.
CONCLUSIONS
Batch experiments yielded low sorption for several soils and K d of acesulfame was estimated to be <0.1 L/kg. The negligible sorption of acesulfame observed even at high organic carbon content (compost) and the stability in column studies are consistent with the observations at oxic bank filtration sites (Scheurer et al. ) and imply conservative behavior of acesulfame. In fixed-bed reactor experiments with soil and compost extracts no degradation of acesulfame could be found under eutrophic conditions. However, in a further fixed-bed reactor experiment with the diluted effluent of a WWTP, rapid degradation after a phase of adaptation was observed under oligotrophic nutrient conditions. Results were confirmed by the subsequent amendment of acesulfame to the fixed-bed reactor resulting in a prompt and rapid degradation without a new phase of adaptation. The complete degradation of acesulfame is very surprising and puts reasonable doubt on the assumption that acesulfame behaves in general conservatively in the environment. However, all flow-through column experiments indicated a conservative behavior of acesulfame: the recovery of added acesulfame during the pulse-type column experiments and permanent amendment exceeded 83%. This again means low sorption and confirms the results from the batch experiments. The long-term observations at different acesulfame concentration levels and under different redox settings yielded similar concentrations in the column inflow and outflow, and thus no biodegradation -even after a long period of adaptationcan be seen. Overall, the laboratory experiments demonstrated the mostly conservative behavior of acesulfame under realistic environmental conditions typical for riverbank filtration and groundwater. However, there are hints that there are certain settings which favor an adaptation of the microbial community and facilitate a rapid and complete biodegradation of acesulfame. Under the oligotrophic conditions in the experiment with the diluted WWTP effluent, amendment of acesulfame favored the growth of microorganisms which were able to digest acesulfame completely. Addition of methanol and thus the availability of an energy/carbon source did not prevent the WWTP microorganisms from degrading acesulfame. Taking into account results of all experiments, it seems to be unlikely that oligotrophic conditions or the availability of a carbon/ energy source is the only trigger fostering or preventing acesulfame degradation. Therefore, other factors and/or multifactor combinations should be deeper investigated in future studies to find the reasons for the ambiguous behavior of acesulfame.
